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The Heart of ByVinaie E-R-
o

Night
A STORY OFi

8YN0PSIS.

8IIM1 of Daily's lumber rnmn rtlnrt
nlrnrer In the camp. Wnlli-- Sundry

Introdurvi hinisi If to John l'.illy. fcre-btiti- i.

"ititf Lilllnwm til I.uinImt
or moHi of ll." Me nmltji n cjij.i tut nn--

rlth. th ?ntnp ami tlie work lie h i rnmo
from the lust to mpi unu-n- j and nittl.e
uccnanful.

CHAPTER III Continued.

' Out of the near gloom, which was
lightening a hit with dawn, the los
trail roso, at) OKgresslvo Kiiuki''llf
trojRh climbing uncompromisingly at

n anRle of 3G degrees. Its center a
tralqht r'ne In? sunk to Its surface,

which wr.s polished IIUo Ivory, Its
lightly curving sides the same. How

many tapering trunks had gone Into
Its two miles would be hard to tay. tor
in some places they had sunk and
been covered In the dip. say. over the
ridge where the real mountain began,
at the turn where It wound around the
Elioulder.

before ten mlnute9 S.ir.dry was
brent hlng lieavl'y. though he said
nothing and kept close nt Daily's
heels. The logger strode forward and
upward with an cary, cli:nl)ing lift
lhat rippled pvery muscle In Lis loose
body, while the man from the cities
trained and heaved In painful labor,

flipping on the wet earth. flr'in:lerlng
In the rotten bark and brush that
lined tho way. Th"y climbed beside
the trail, not In It. Ahead of them tho
Cnrtg of men had long since disap-
peared from sight and hearing.

The forenoon that followed was the
opening page In a new chapter of his
life, and Sandry bent all his faculties
to a grasp of outlines.

He stood silently watching the work
go forward. They had reached the
cutting. Here, In a wide dip hi?h
Bhove the world. It seemed to the
Fasternnr was a huce circle of activ-
ity. Cloe beside the built trail a sec-

ond donkey engine fussed and
screamed, reaching out uncannily on

II s:dis for the preat logs, to haul
them In with scree h of fcpool ami
strain of cable and turn them over to
the mysterious steel rope that came
Constantly crawling hack on Its trav-
eling lino This was railed the "yard
Ing enelne" tli" on? at the fnot of
the trail beside the rollway and the
track being known as the "reader "

The monotonous sorg of the cross-

cut saws had been where the buck-er-

were converting several hundred
endfirtv-frn- t trunks Into handling
sections.

A little hi'lnw, t'.vo foot-wid- p'anks
none live or six feet lor ': Irid been set
into a Riant yellow pine about ck-h-t

f"t from the ground, one c.n either
side, and on th"se two men were stand-
ing, their I'annel shirts open nt the
Ihroat, their sleeves rolled up fren
arms of steel and leather, tin ir Lead

tare. Satidry watrh"d the hendirg of
their backs, every murcle outline!
under the clinging shirts, the play of

their knees, the whole easy rippling
f their entire bodies with the rg'i'ar

five and take of the long saw. 1 te
boards, known lis springboards, rose
end dipped with the even motion.

These men were fallers. and pres
ently they would lay the towering
monarch of the great wools to the
fraction of on Ini h in a given place
ready for the buekers, the hool; tender
and the cable.

In tho meantime the logs already
down were swiftly stripped of their
I. tubs, cut Into thirty and forty foot
lengths. ro!i"d into the trail with
peavcy and cant hook and l

ever t'ne rid-- to the accompaniment
Of thrill toi ls from the whistle-hob-

restles-- . cord, tlie straining of ne.'ir.g
and the gqi.-c- of fib'T on puli-i- d

fher.
The built trail ended here in the

Shallow hollow between the first
rid.'io and the great mountain beyond
though up the face of the latter it was
(Tolor.ged by a cleared path sharply
iefined among the dense growth of
the timber.

He v. us impressed by the magnitude
Cf tho country. Un every hand the
lifting hills were clothed In trees, closo
packed and of su. h girth and height
as to seem a'most grotesquely Impos-
sible, iluniui.lty was dwarfed to

K "5 an ant crawling oil
a cathedral nolu.nn.

Sundry looke'J around. Up to this
distance the wiods were dotted with
cuttings where the great stumps
glowed white amid the vivid green
and the debris or slarhings and trim-
mings which combined with tho fern
and hazel brush and other under-grow--

to make a ported tangle, Iltit
b'V(i",l. iv.ee the p"'i-ru- t trail, was

ADD TO BEAUTY OF EARTH

Writer's Tribute to the Tree l( Worthy
Of Retnemo.ance Throu(jhOut

the Agej.

Oh! Don Peplno. old trees In their
living btate are tlie only tilings mat
money tunuot command Kivers leave

their beds, run Into fines and iruvetn
mountains lot it. obelisk and amies
palaces and temples, umpliillieuleis

aud pyramids rise up like exiiuuuons
at Its bidding; eveu Hit? tree Bpirit 01

nan. the oniy iwug greul on man
erouciu-- s and cowers in Us pres.-me-I- t

passes away and vainslies uelore
enrat)le trees. . . . How uiuny lonU

and Low oiutiy lively thougnts nuve

bruu uuituieJ under this nee be
many kind Hearts tiuve neat en uere lis
bratitUtnt are not so tiuuierous as tne
couples ibey have uiviieU to sit beside

It not us blossoms mid leaves togetnei
as tbe expressions ot tenderness it

bas wituesseu. What appeu.s lu Hie

'jre. alisewug heavens: wnut sunn
ttudes to tne everiual i'X aioiiiiiaius
Wtiut proit'Slsllor.s ol eleinui HuiD

ml constancy itrtim those wtio are

m.mmmw.mm

Wind
THE GREAT NORTHWEST

OtiyiicUl uy ifuUd. AtMi --uJ 'yjmuy

nature, dense and untouched, waiting ,

for the hand of pygmy man to come
and tako her lavish treasures. j

By nine o'clock tho sun was shining i

above tho peaks and the fog had van
Ished from the valleys nnd although
It was late fall there was no feeling
of the death of the year On tho con
trary, there was a sense of bustle and
hurry and work beginning with tlie
advent of the rains. The tidewater
slough was batik full and mud brown
with thick grass and water growths
along Its edges. The Btranger uneon
sciously drew great breaths of the
sweet air of tho high hills r.nd began

lo feel dimly something of their
charm.

John Dally was everywhere, looking

at this, lending a hand at that, shout
Ing some good-nature- Instruction
hero and there, overseeing with an
eagle eye each nilnuto detail of the
work.

One of the new owner's first Impres
slons was that In this man he had an
object of great value. He was Just
thinking this when there came one
long blast from tho donkey over the
ridge and the men dropped their tools
In their tracks, the two on Ihe spring
boards Jumped down leaving the saw

Just where the call had caught it. fat
out on one side, and the foreman came
up to him.

"Dinner time, Mr. Sandry." he said
smiling, "I 'sped you're pretty bun
gr.v."

"What?" cried Sandry, "why. I

hadn't thought of It' Is It posjlblo
we've been here five noursT"

"Sure. Time goes fast In the hills."
They began to climb tho trail the

men strnpg'ii.g oft ahead and behind
the youngest forging forward In the
caeerness of youth and healthy appe

tites. the older characters, all of them
hardened woodsmen, taking It more
leisurely.

I'efore they were half way up. how
ever. Sandry was hrealhing heavily

"Might 1 ask," said Daily "some,
thing abput the change In the com
patiy?"

"Certainly. There has simply ben
an outright sale of the Interests, all of

m 1 KmmII,,' A1

He Stood Silently Watching the Work
Co Forward.

which, or nearly all, I bought from
Dillingv.orth U Krazer. A hfth. I be
lieve, is still owned by a Mr. Kakeham.
who is somewhere in South America
I have tome out to take absolute
i Large and the timber business"

"I m e. And you've bad no epeiv
erire?"

"None." said Sandry a little shortly.
"Maryanna Humphrey! but my feet

is t' lider!" complained a voice behind
Sandry glanced quickly back. Three

lumberjacks were plodding up the
slope, their searnd and weathered
faces set Intently on dinner. On one,
a red headed chap of some thirty-si-

or eight, powerful and rugged, he set
his rharp eyes.

"But I'm acquiring It," he finished
"rapidly. Dlsdiaige that man."

Daily did not turn.
"I can't," ho said, "he's Just quit."

CHAPTER IV.

Old Reins In New Hands.
The East and tho West had met. It

was apparent In every essential that
had to do with Sandry and his men
In common.

It showed when he sat among them
at the h.d of thu long tabio. in the

now earth; they and their snrouds
and their Collins 'Ihe cuper ami tig
tree have split their monumenis ami
boys have broken the hael nut wun
tlie Iragmeuls. iub.etus ol pus! live
and future hopes, severed names whn n

holiest rites united, broken letters o:
brief happiness, bestrew the road and
sperk to the passerby In vain. Wai-
ter savage l.andor.

Growing Industry.
This country pioduc es more talc nnd

soapstone than all the rest ol the
world combined The domestic output
bas nearly doubled in the last deiade
and Hie comparatively umlurni devel
opment ol the Industry indicates in-

stability and gives promise lor con
tlnued increasing demand Hair tit it

is from New York, the balance cbietlv
from Vermont and Virginia Soapstone
linos extensive use in commerce us
slabs lot tieartiiKlniies muiilels. sinks
etc.. and when powdered as a pigment
in paper making, as a lubricuior (oi
dressing si. ins and leather, etc The
tine granular or crypto crystalline va-

rieties are used for marking purposes
under tbe name of French ibaik.
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way he used his hands, his knife nnd
his food. It glared when he spoke. (I

paraded In his clothes, and most of all
It stood forth pitilessly wncn ne sai
by himself at night In tho plain little
room under the dripping caves. They
were nearly always dripping the pane
behind the spotless curtains was al-

ways fclack and glittering, there wo

nearly always the shut-I- silence that
rain Imposes that dense silence, lis
tenlng nnd lonesome.

Sometimes, to be nuro, It was only a
littlo Oregon mlf.t that saddened tho
night outside, but It had tho sumo

died on tho young man from the
midst of life In New fork.

He was Mast and he knew It. Also,
the men had known It from that first
speech In the doorway of the cook-shack- .

They spoke of hlra among them-

selves as "Dlllingworth," accompany-
ing the word with grins, taotlnj its
flavor u delicately as any bespec
tacled professor of tho East dallying
with a new derivative.

Nowhere In the world Is discern
meni brought to a finer point than In

the lumber camps and mills of the
Northwest, amcng that floating gentry
of the pike and peavcy, the kneo-Iare-

boot and the "turkey." who pass here
nnd there with the seasons, picking
critically nt the speech and doings of
many places.

Also, nowhere is there a stronger
prejudice against any manifestation ot
personal superiority, any exploitation
of what may lie cast of tho Cascades.
To them the man and the place are
one East nnd Easterner.

They felt for him that contempt
which only tlie seasoned feel for the
Inexperienced. And with the quick-tier- s

which was his characteristic, the
new owner sensed the feeling miong
them It only added to that Jumble of
sensations and Impressions which had
crowded thick upon him from the first
am! which he had had no time to
assort and get under control. He had
simply laid them away for future at-

tention.
In the meantime ho went quickly at

tho work of settling himself In the
new environment. A load of lumber
was brought up tho slough on the
punt from the mill at Toledo and four
men were put to building a small of-

fice. It was set at the edge of the
slough, a bit below the cook sbac'.c
where it commanded from Its two east-
ern windows and door tho track, tho
reading donkey, the leg trail and the
rollway and from the southern one
the winding slough, the rest of tho
track and the lower rollway, where
tii donkey engine left tho logs. Its
duty done. Alter that they rolled
down with much sp'ashing to the nar-
row ribbon of water which, with ev-

ery food tide Lacked in from the bay.
lifted them high nnd trundled them
grinding and groaning, slowly down,
perhaps to the mill at Toledo, perhaps
to be laced together with mammoth
chains, built Into a great raft and
towed out to tho ocean to voyage
a'ong the coast, down to southern Cal-

ifornia or up to Portland. A tiny,
wheezy tug fussed about the backwa
ter for the express purpose of starting
the monster rafts out on the ebb.

Inside tho new olllco were Installed
a roll-to- desk, a case of books, a map
or two nnd several chairs, beside a
small stove. He.--o, with the four pine
walls around him, Walter Sandry at
last looked around and called himself
ut Lome. Tho drawers of the new
desk were full of documents and mem-
oranda, the history, with statistics and
records down to the minutest detail
of the Dilllngworth Lumber company.
These he sit himself to master as his
(irst step toward the vast golden goal
of the dream that had brought him
west.

Very shrcw-ll- he decided to take
nothing out of the capable hands of
Lis foreman. Thero had been n sort of
tense pause In the camp pending this
development. When It became appar-
ent thnt things were to go on as
usual the work went forward as If
a line had been loosened.

Pig John Dflly had gone about dur-
ing tho few days of uncertainty with
the unruffled calm of his quiet nature,
though there was a small, a very small
ache somewhere Inside him. Ever
since he could remember, his Ilfo had
been cast In Daily's lumber camp
when his father, old John Dally, had
logged with oxen on tho eastern slopes
of the Coast range and there was no
Jerkwater railroad In to Yaqulna hny.

When n 200-foo- t fir had tottered out
of line and sent tho old man forever
Into silence In the roaring thunder of
Its fall, the boy John, nt seventeen,
imrt nirlfpd on the relnn nf envernment

WORTHY OF STUDY DY ALL

Lessons Taught in the Booh of Ruth
Should Find Comprehension in

fcvery Mind.

T'ic Ponit nf K nt n li the greatest
pastoral Idyl In literal ura. It la

louuu.-- on Hiving KlllilnebS tne l"
ing Kindness ol Ibe Moauitess re
vealed to tier luimly. and ihe lovmn
kindness ol lloa. the weultliv Israel
ite. to Kutb. his kinswoman ll also
contains the germ ol tliai gieat hesrt-edues-

wincD is I lie center ut lUe go

pel ol Christian lovu
It is a nook that opens with tears

snd luninie and ends with the sonuo
ol wedi. ing bells The story turns
upon Ihe siruigliltorwaiilnesr ut
wiio showed kindness and aiunnness
to Hum a member l a naiieii mat
was Israel s foe. and in thai Kindness
founded a new linusu. tne nouse ol

Jesse and David the nival Hub thai
begut a greniei iiihii liavid ,

ll was Ursi the mingon nl the
blood ol the .lew and Uentiie svuimu
ic ol ihe cosmopolitan wulin oi me
Christian religion. U was u aicu

In the camp and carried on the work, j

abetted and aided by that cfllclent
general, his mother. With Ihe years
of his young manhood he had worked,
following Ihe wlltlorness as progress
pushed It backward to tho bay, seeing
little of the outside world Bave per-

haps for a trip, once lit throe years, to
Portland or down to San Francisco,
and always during the past it bad boon
the Dllllngwortb Lumber company

Into whose vast holdings the camp bad
cut Its way.

Always thore had been no hand of
power In the bills save his own. no
supervision excepting the annual visits
of some member of the firm who went
over things, nodded, estimated, took
figures and went away. He had car-

ried on his camp hlmsolf fought since
be could remember with the Yellow

Pines company, whoso holdings were j

vast as those of the Dlllingworth. and
had not thought of change.

When Walter Sandry settled quietly

down with no voice In tho doings of

the camp. Dally drew a good breath
and went ohend once more.

As for the new timber magnate, he

sat down nt the new deBk on the first
day of his occupancy of the little office

on the slough's edge and wrutd Lis

first letter.
It was on a printed letterhead:

Dlllingworth t.umhcr Compiny.
Toledo, C)ro;en.

Denr Part: F!cellnr! I fancy I'm on
top of the wnrl.t! lU'ish you rnuld step In
here for un hours cluit. Tlie rounirv
would nneiT.e you as ll hns me wllh Us
ndirl'ty blgiiess. You f,el IIU n ntom
crawling on the sed's ll'ior too smnll In
count. The hills are like our beloved
Cumuli, onlv ilu-- are their wild cousins
from the unkempt and sivnve

. , There Is wealth here. IVid. untold
wealth nnd I Intend to get a handful r.f

It. The tltnhi r Is unsounded. It rem hi s
nwnv to the Slleti reservation on tl.
north nnd on bevoncl. Thene Indlers
come Into ramp once In awhile w'lh
hiiskets. n timid sort of people. (lhers.
not ficliters. The stumptva U nnnn'fl-een- t.

We nre the though we
hnve a rival, a formidable ot.s. thr Yel'ow
Pines, which operates to the smith of us
I have met none of their people ns yet.
but my foreman tells me there Is. and
always hns been, had blond between us.

Well, r old chnp. I must not wenrv
you. Wrlle me all the hnipenln(?i that
loncern you there. Tell llU-sln- s If he
neitlrc's one thin nhnut you I will skin
him sllve when I come home for a flylt.3
trip.

I hop. sir. you nre feeling comfortnhle
and will go 'nto the wlno-- In Rood shape
When the rprinc comes on I hellevo we
can brln you out tiere wllh comfort the
Pullman service Is smooth as gi iss acres
ront nent. And I know the trip would
tienellt you.

As he wrote these words tho young
mane bright blue eyes softened like
a woman's nnd a grim line settled
about his lips'. He knew, on the word
of the greatest specialist of two conti-
nents, that the dignified old gentleman
to whom they were addressed, a white-haire- d

gentleman with the finest hear-
ing nnd the gentlest heart, tied

to an invalid chair, had at the
most but a scant year to live. Yet he
wrote of hope and travel and return-
ing health, wrote determinedly with a
force that must communicate some-
thing of its light to the lonely wreck
left by the tide of life stranded at the
edge of that mighty, flowing stream,
the metropolis.

Ho finished the letter with a com-

mendation so tender, r,o indicative of a
great affection, that It did not Bound

like a man's, a son's to a father
rather like a daughter's to an ailing
mother, signed, sealed anil damped It.

nnd sat for many minutes holding it In

his hand staring hard with drawn
brows nt the yellow pine of tho new
walls. Again tho faint rhadow of sad
ness, of regret, flickered from the past
across his features. Then ho sighed,
roso with his graceful quickness and
straightened his shoulders. As he
closed the desk and stepped from the
office he felt that he had gathered up
the reins of the new life.

CHAPTER V.

Wild Blood and Horseflesh.
The fall drew on apaco. Sometimes

tho austere gloom of the mighty coun-

try thrilled Sandry with a strange
compelling; oftener It hold him at a
dripping window with a load of lead
on his heart. He had no companions
John Dally, easy, simple, suggesting
tried force, was his only comfort. In

him he found something vnguoly fine,
as the plain littlo stone at t'.ie bottom
of clear waters takes on a certain
simple beauty. They spent an occa-

sional evening together In the little
office, talking of the work, nnd the new
owner asked and learned many things.
Into the amplo heart of white-haire-

Ma Daily Sandry had stepped that first
night, wholly without intent.

"He speaks like a man." she opined
decisively, "an' you mark my words
he'll prove hlmsolf so, if his hands are
white."

Of the girl Slleti he had scarcely
taken a moment's notice. He did not
even know that when she served him
silently at the oilcloth covered table
the two long braids were tied togeth-

er nt the nape of her neck so that by
no chance could they fall against his
hand. Neither did he know that the
dog Coosnah watched him always with
pale eyes. Of these two ho knew less
than of any other3 In camp with whom
he had as much to do. As for tne girl
hTsclf. she Kept awav from hlH vleln- -

thai that religion was not to be fount-e-
upon weaitti, or upon social casta,

but upon ihj large, wholesome irwe
of the human heart lloaz is immor-
tal emong I utile heroes lor his Kind
riess. his plain, evervday generosity,
nis sense of protection and care tor
the lonely, unprotected MoabuisU girt,
his dead kinsman a wire who tn ner
poverty gleaned in his hartesi Held
after the reu.iers lloai gave order
to his reapers thai Ihev should allow
her to glean even among the sheaves
ot barley and bv ins tuif, hearted
ness gained a wile. and. more than
that made a place fur himseit r Hia'
immortal company v.'h.i are renowiiei
fot naught nut lor being Kind. Can
lion Herald

Kauer Man of Many Titles.
The fca.ser is a man with many

titles being an emperor, a King,
eighteen limes a duke, Iwice a grand
duke ten times a cnuni tiTle'en tune
a seigneur three times a niargrave--thes- e

add up to hity. and he m oin
or two other things count prime H nrj
an met n. making nU tlllea at least ut- -

I r

uy. Ortener they two. too gin unci Ihe
dog silent witb a common consent
like wild things of tbe woods, sought
the wind swept top of tbe great stump
on tho western ridge. Here Slleti
looked down on the drooping slope
and wondered of the cities and Ihe
sea. He bad come from them both.
She bad never seen a man like blm.
His clothes were different. I lis speech
was unlike. So were bis bands, white
and fine grained.

Also thero was another of bis pos-

sessions that she knew In every line
and turn, Black Bolt, tbo splendid
horse that stamped and whinnied with
Impatience In the lean-t- behind the
filing shed. She could no more let him
alone than she could refrain from lying
down to drink from a mountain rill
He called to her blood with Irrenlst- -

i,le force. Day after day she crept
shyly to tho lean-t- o and dreamed,
watching tbe slope and the log trail.

"Ob, you beauty!" she whispered
with a soft hnnd on the arching neck.
"Oh. you beauty of the world! God

made you strong to sorve and bcautl
ful to bo loved!"

And at that moment, on that par-

ticular day. Walter Sandry stepped
Into tho duerway of the ntati-lo- . At
his foot on the sill the girl whirled
upon him. her dark eyes wide with
fright nnd confusion.

"11 " she Btammercd llko a child.
Sandry looked at her for tho first

time keenly.
"You are fond of the horse?" he

asked.
But her tongue clove suddenly to

tho roof of her mouth and one of the
Inherent silences that sometimes fall

upon her shut her lips.
She dropped her eyes, twisted her

fingers In Illr.ck Colt's mano, and then

I

Looked Around and Celled Himself at
Home.

with a gliding motion, soft-foote- and
swift, went past him, running toward
the cook-shaci-

The Incident was nothing In lUelf.
but it set tho man thinking of her
Mo had seen adoration In tho eyes she
bed on tho splendid animal, heard it
in tlie words islilted and incongruous.

"Queer youngster," said Sundry to
himsolf.

That night after supper he enme out,
contrary to his curtom, from the little
south room with its patchwork qull(i,
.its crocheted mat and its antique
lilble, into the big eating room.

He found Ma Daily rocking In the
little chair, her tired old hands lying
comfortably on tho Portland Weekly
spread out on Iit slanting lap. Tbe
wall lamps In their tin reflectors sli-

vered her white hair exquisitely nnd
brought out softly the Miousand kindly
creases on her rudd" face.

On the end of the Pnch drawn up
to the stand Sildz was sitting, weav-

ing a mat of long grasses, and ber
lingers were deft as an Indian's.

Behind her on tho bench lay Coos-

nah, head on paws, eyes blinking
sleepily.

"Corao In, Mr. Sandry," said tho old
lady In her rich volco. "Draw up a

chair. We're restln'."
He sat down and bent a smllo as

brilliant as his bluo eyes on this hardy
old mother of the wilderness. From
the first he had felt her personality,
though he had no time to pay uioro
than a passing attention to It.

"I should think you'd need It." ho
said. "How do you nianago to keep
up tho stroke ?'

"Law bless you!" she laughed eas-

ily, "I ben trained to It. I've cooked
In camp, young man, for forty-tw- o

year straight ahead."
"Then you've seen the growth of the

country the coming of railroads, the
making of towns."

"Right from the bottom up. Seen
'em grow from three cabins an' a cov-

ered wagon."
"You've witnessed the Inroads cf

the world on this fine timber, too."
"Yes, an' It hain't toched yet. I've

seen it cut up over the Range an'
down this side, an' thoy'a double
stumpage for every acre that's ben
cut, between here'n the coast."

fTO DK CONTlNUK.D.t

Nourish Your herve.
People ol c nervous disposition need

a nourisuiiig. nerve bunding diet
serveu in various ways, milk, ce

reais. etc, should be a standard part
ot I lie diet, lie care.ut ol a lavish use
of tomatoes or red beets, tiuppi) vout

table Willi guatitities ol run and tresli
vegetables and serve bran bteud or
biscuit liequelitly. Should you uavn
a teiiueiiiy to obesity be carerm to
avoid an excess ol starch and sweets,

luusiili youi iliysician about any eS

pecial tenueucy that you know your

laiuiiy ot any member ol it lo .Misses

aud. guided by bis advice, eliminate
suen loods as mlslil ue liaiuilul In

laumiea wuete them is no special in

deposition or tieiediiary tendency to

be coiMiuered let common sense guide
you, te.J up ou dietetics ami aerp
voul uu.e tree Itotu unlieuiluiul cone

bum tons aud indlgestiule loods Vou

win liuu tins study au imeiuaiiug one,
out beware oi lads A diet must ue

vailed tu oe wlio.eaouie. and n is bel
let to use spices and couuiuienu 10

uiouetation loan U' lei youi tame lack

bavoi I rum overneai ill leaving out
eveiyitiiiiK tbal Ut not
wlioitutcuie.

Jiaxdi&t
r
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Now in Good Health Through Use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Say it is Household
Necessity. Doctor Called it a
Miracle.
All vomen ought to know the wonderful effects of

talcing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases:

Ilarrlsburg, Tcnn. " TVhcn I waa singlo I suf.
fercd a creat deal from female weakness because
my vork compelled mc to stand a)l day. I took
Lydia E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound for that
and v,'a3 made stronger by its use. After I was
married I took tbo Compound again for a femalo
trouble and after three montbs I passed Tkbat tho
doctor called a growt'j. lie Baid ft was a miracle
that it camo away n3 one generally goes under
the knifo to have them removed. I never want to
bo vithout your Compound in tho house." Mra.
Frank Kjjobl, 1C2 Fulton St., Uarriaburg, Perm.

Hardly Ablo to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn. Tor about a year I had sharp pains across

my back and hips and was hardly ablo to novo around tlie house,
lly head would ncho and I wa3 dizzy and had no appetite. After
taking Lydia E. Hnkhaa'a Yecptablo Compound nnd Liver Tills, I
era feeling stronger than for years. I have a littlo bey eight months
old and am doing my work all nlono. I would not bo without your
remedies in tho houso as thero aro ncna liko then." Mrs. F. EL

Yost, Oil Water St, Albert Lea, ilba.
Three Doctors Gavo Her Up.

Tittsburg, Tenn. tt Tour medicho lias helped
mo wonderfully. When I s a girl 13 years old I
was always sickly and delicate and suflercd from
irregularities.- - Three doctors gave mo up and said
I would go into consumption. I took Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound and with tho third
bottlo began to feel lietter. I soon lecamo regular
nnd I trot stroncr and shortly after
Knw I have two nice Rtout healthy children and am
ablo to work hard every day." Mrs. Clementina
Di;i:nniNo,4 Gardner fct.,TroyIIil!, Tittsburg, Penn.

All women aro Invited to write to the LydlnE. Pinkliam Medl-C- lo

Co., Lynn, Mass., tor pnecial advie It r1!l hn fnnMrtptitiul.

About every len years an old Joke
Is given a new lease of life.

Throw Off and Prevent Crip.
WTirn run toil a cild cumins un, tnkft I.AlA
TIV HltOMo QUIMNH. Jt rfninTus raufl uf
lo ,l kii.l drip dnlfOKS RIIOMO VtlMlMU
M W OUOVK d tlsnumre uo box 1m.

Tlio rouii ir, success la shy or rapid
transit facilities.

KIDNEYS CLOG UP FROM

EATING TOO MUCH MEAT

Take TablcsFOor.ful of Salts If Eack

Hurts or Gladder Eothcra Meat
Forms Uric Acid.

We aro a nation of meat enters onil

jur blood Is tiled with uric acid, Bays

I woll-know- authority, who warns us

.o bo constantly on gu.rd against kid-ic-

trouble
Tho kidneys do their utmoBt to frco

.ho blood of this irritating acid, but
Dccomo weak from tho overwork;
.hey get sluggish; tho c'.imlnatlve tls- -

ues clog and thus tho waste Is re-

tained In the blood to poison the ca-.Ir-

system.
When your kidneys echo and fool

like lumps of lead, and you have sting
jig, pains In the back or the urine Is

cloudy, full of sediment, or tho blad
dor Is Irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during tho night; when you have

icvere headaches, nervous and dizzy
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or

rheumatism in bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces of

Jad Salts; tako a tablespoonful In a

glass of water beforo breakfast each
morning and In a few days your kid-noy-

will act flno. This famous salts
Is made from tho acid of grapes and
lemon Julco, combined with lithla, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to nou
tralize tho acids in urine so it Is. no

longer a source of irritation, thus end-

ing urinary and bladder disorders.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot

injure; makes a delightful elTerves
cent llthla-wate- r drink, and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active. Adv.

Way of the Law.
Prison Visitor What terrible crime

has this man committed?
Jailer He has done nothing. He

I leroly happened to be passing, when
Tough Jim tried to kill a man, and be
Is being he'd as a witness.

VlBltor Where Is Tough Jlra?
Jailer He Is out on ball.

The downhearted man should rheer
up: the chances are his wire Ian t a
mind reader.

The Prince ot Wales Is president ot

the naval nnd military war pensions
committee.

To Build Up

After Grippe, Colds

Bad Blood
Take a blood cleanser and alterative

that starts tho liver and stomach Into
virorous action, called Dr. Pierce's
Go'.dcn Medical Discovery because of
ono of Its principal Ingredients the
Golden Ecal plant.. It assists tho body
to manufacture rich red blood which
feeds tho heart nerves brain aud
orgtns of tho body. Tho organs work

I smoothly liko machinery running In

oil. You feel clean, strong and stren-
uous. Duy "Medical Discovery" to-

day and in a few days you will know

that tho bad blood is passing out, and
nnw, rich, puro blood Is filling your
vpitiB and orterlea,

1 ikiSfrtfR k''III r w
9 1 .1

I was married. 1
nil

Its Meaning.
"Is there anything in Uiat cipher?"
"Well, it probably was not devised

nien-l- for naught."

!1H LOOK AT

'5 Tlit
If cross, feverish, constipated,

give "California Syrup
of Fips."

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
dour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-

ed, or your child Is listless, cross, fev-

erish, breath bad, restless, doesn t eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore ihroat
or any other children's ailment, given
tcaspoonful of "California Syrup ot
Figs," then don't worry, because it Is
perfectly haunless, and In a few hours
all this constipation poison, sour bile
and fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have
a well, piayful chfld again. A thor-
ough "insldo cleansing" is ofttimes all
that Is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask at the store for a bottle of

"California Syrup of Figs". which has
full directions for babies, children ot
all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bcttlo. Adv.

In Local 'hipping Circles.
Parker What is your friend Omar

doing?
ilelny Oncratlng a line of schoon-

ers.
Parker Between what points?
Heiny The bur and his mouth.

I'eoplo who always say what they
think have but few friends

I.NVtSTOKM uppuriunlly lu lnv,l HO t
1 .now in Kiting, cum. i vutivt niij.tciMi

RonU dlvldi-nrt- unlimited Jnnnitl
Lhiil-rri- . N.irth v.. Wlwniilw. vl.

CK9

A Cold
Proposition
B When you are wheezing and sneez

ing, coughing and hawking, you re
facing a cold proposition. Handle
it right Hclei Honey of Horchoimd
and Tar quickly relieves bad case
All druggists, 25cta. a bottle.

Try Fika'i TootWh Drop

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO

Uric acid causes backache, p&inf

here and thero, rhoumatism, gout,

crave!, neuralgia and sciatica. It wai
Dr. Tlerco who discovered a now

agent, called "Anuric," which will

throw out nnd completely eradicate
this uric acid from tho system. "An-

uric" Is 37 times more potent than
lithla, and consequently you need no

longer fear muscu'nr or articular rbc
jmatlsm or gout, vt many other di

cases which nre dependont on uno
acid within tho body.

If you feel that tired, worr-ou- t

feeling, backache, neuralgia or if your

sleep Is disturbed by too frequent uri-

nation, go to your best drug store and

ask for Doctor Pierce's Anuric Tab-

lets, full treatment DOo, or send
cents for a trial package of "Anuric

Tablets to Cr. riorce, Invalids' Hott
Buffalo, N. Y.


